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MANY CUBANS

BURNED ALIVE

Evidence That Blanco Rivals Weyler la

Atrocious Crlmci.

MOST SHOCKING! TALE OF CRUELTY

I'nclflcos, 70 nnd 80 Yonrs 6ld,
llurncd nt tho Htnko This Month in
Hnntn Clnrn Province -- - Oencrnl
Cnrrillo Attests tho Truth ol the
Intormntion JCccclvcd by Tho Sun.

From tho Sun.
Matnnzas, Cuba, Feb. 15. The Sun's

correspondent in Santa Clara province
writes from the headquarters of tho
Insurgent mnjor general, Fra'nclsco
Cnrtlllo, at the estate Lns Ollvns, a
thrllllns story ot Cuban heroism nnd
Spanish barbarity. A signed statement
by General Cnrrillo Is enclosed with the
leport for publication In the Sun. It Is
us follows:

Tho farts which jour correspondant
describe are absolutely truo and they
are all Included In my olltclal report
to tlcncrnl Gnmez. commandcr-ln-chle- f

uf tho Cuban aimj, dated Feb.
11. I fnj to General Gomez In my re-

port, and I wish the wholo world to
know It, that aenernl Blanco is as
much a bloodthirsty assassin as Hen-

ri nl Wojler 1m, with the only clirfoi-enc- e

thut the latter publicl avowed
his oilmen nd feared not to appear
before public opinion In tho full light
il bis niGiistioilt, while General

Ulanco murders In the dark and weors
an air ot Innocence before the public.

Illimco'o favorite expedients for
the Cubans ore bribery anJ

murder On the one hand he offers
them olllcex and iuoiic , on the other
he glxts secret orders to his columns
to ruthlessly nsnhtlnate tno country
people while he publishes humane de-

aries foi bidding the crimes openly or- -
dend by Gtiural Wovler.

Kvciy line of tho state mcnl of jour
coin hi ondrnt Is correct I hao to
add Hint while sufh cow lrdly cilmcs
are comn Itted bv the hp.inlnids, they
refine to Unlit the Cabins In the field.
Slneo Dec. ."0 liht I lino been unable
to rntlco the Sp.inlsdi columns In this
district to accept an engagement with
m troops As soon as my vanguard
opens Hie upon them they retire to
their fortllled strongholds whero I
cannot attack them, being, as 1 am,
without artlllerj

Fiuiulsco Cairlllo Malor Geneial
Heidipinitcrs of tho Fourth Corps

the Cuban Army
Lis Olhas, Feb 12, 1S0S

The facts refeired to by the Sun's
coneppondent are ns follows On Feb
1 Cieiiei il Cairlllo iccelved lnfoimntlon,
that near Cnun!o and also near the
Spanish fort nt Nuovas do Jobosi, two
Spanish columns were nia"acrlpg the
paclflcos and committing awful 'bar-
barities Immediately niter lecelvlng1
this import General Canlllo ordered
Lieutenant Colonel Qulntln Rr.ivo to
niiproach Caunao with n force of 130

men, open flio on the Spaniards and
try to rescue their Ictlms. Llruten-ant-Cnlon- el

Hravo early In Jnnuarj' had
won a great lctorj near the estate
Sin Augustln, capturing a larse eoh-nj- ',

for which action General Car-rlll- o

hid ieiuested Geneial Gomez to
promote him

cuuans iiivrinn.
On the morning of Feb. 10 Brnvo and

his men dashed upon tho Spanlaids,
who retired to the fort bf Nuevas do
Jobosi, cnirjlng with them some of
their victims. Captain Qulncoces, with'
llfty Cubans, opened lire en the fort
anl the Spaninids answeicu with can-
non shots and bomb hhells, w hlch com-
pelled the Cubans to retire

Hut Qulncoces found In th Held, left
by the Spaniards In their flight, the
tort u tod bodies nnd burned remains of
the lcllms alieady killed, and tho Cu-

ban soldier Rafael Infante, who was
made prisone. by the Spaniards about
l months ago Infante was dying,
with severe wounds Indicted by the
machete all over his body. He was
e.urled by Biavo to General Can lllo's
camp and there he told tho awful stoiy
of Spanish cruelties suffered by him-e- lf

nnd other hapless Cubans. He
lived onU four hours and was burled
bv the Cubans a quatter of a milt
fiiiip the camp.

Intante said that when he was made
piisonei he was locked tin In the foit,
and toitured to compel him to guide
the Spinlaids tn th camp of General
Carrlll i at midnight and sinpilse him.
As he refued, he was depiUed for a
Ion; time of food and water. After
thot he was beaten like a dog eveiy
da j.

On Feb. 10 he was cm i led out of the
foit to be executed with many paclflcos,
who had been caught In the nelghboi-hoo- d

by the Spaninids. Ho leniembeis
among them rioientlno nnd Jesus
Aioyco, brothers, one 70 and tho other
SO j ears of ..ge They were tied to a
tiee and burned nlle Juan Arozco, a
mi a of Florentlno, who was captured
while HI of fer in a hut a half mile
fiom the foit, was beheaded, Ramon
Pei eli a was also binned alle.

Pedio Hernandez, a farmrr and a na-
tive of 11. e Canaiy Islands, bad both
his aims cut off rnd then he was

Other tortmes Inflicted on the
poor pilsoneis cannot be described.

Infante was being put to death with
machete ilows when the Cubans

Then he was abandonel,
but l other prisoners, who had been
tied up to await their fate, were car-- i
led Into the fort again The horrors
l tb" Spanish Inquisition, adds tho

conespondent.nre not comparable with
thifce atrocities.

Iliavo and Qulncoces burled the re-

mains of the victims some distance
Horn thi foit and planted a cioss over
them with this inscilptloiv

"They are testing forever from the
untitles of Spain."

DANGEROUS MAGAZINES.

Tho Statu V. .11, U. A. Will Protest
Against Uiidrnped Pictures.

York, P,i Teh 20. Tho thirtieth" an-
nual convontlon ot the Pennsylvania
Htato Young Men's Christian associat-
ion" closed tonight with farewell ex-- el

cites In Christ Lutheran chapel.
Among the resolutions adopted before
this evening's adjournment were the
following:
- Itesolvod, That In view of the marked
nnd Inn easing tendency observed In tho
magazines used In most association read-
ing rooms, to Introduce Illustrations in
the reading and advertising matter, like-
ly to bo harmful to joung men at tho
most susceptible peilod In their lives.

Resolved, Thut the stato convention of
tho Young Men's Chtlstlan nbuoclutlon or

' Pennsylvania hereby petition the Inter-nutlou- ul

committee to take this mutter up
and secure, If possible, a united protest
from tho association of North America,
and then bring the very proper influence
to bear upon the magazine publishers to
correct this pernicious feature.

Itenolvod, That In view of the recent
dreadful calamity in the hnrbor of Huv-uO- lI

by which two, hundred and llfty
lurtj? men of ;t(ip'ntota and nation, while

serving; their country on board tho bat-
tleship Maine, have without a moment's
warning been cut off In tho strength of
their early manhood, we are moved to

profound sorrow nnd do resolvo that this
organization, whoso work Is by nnd for
young men, feels It to bo Its duty In this
hour of tho nation's unspeakable loss,
to gtvo expression to Its sympathy for
tho stricken families of tho lamented
dead.

CIVICS REFORM LEAGUE.

Orgnnl7ntlan lor Nortlmnstorn Penn-
sylvania Formed in lll.os-llnrr- c.

Tho Civics Reform ienguo of North-
eastern Pennsylvania vvaB organized In
Wllkes-Barr- p Saturday afternoon bv
Hov. Wilbur F. Crafts, of Washington,
D. C. Representatives were pio3ent
from Luzerne and Lackawanna coun-
ties. The meeting was held in the
Young Men's Christian association
building. Many of those intrcsted In
the welfare of tho new organization
wcro prominent In tho work of the
American Sabbath union, ot which Rev.
F. A. Don j', of this city, was the sec-
retary nnd pilme mover.

Local branches of the Reform league
wore effected In Plttston and Scranton
sometime ngo by Dr. Crafts who ad-
dressed Saturday's meeting in "Wllkes-Barr- e

nnd secured tho adoption of the
same constitution established in other
places by tho Reform league. Its off-
icers are: President, J. Welles Ilollen-bac- k,

of WIlkes-Barr- o, first vice pres-
ident, C W. Cool, of West Plttston:
ccond vice piesldent, Mr. Major, ot

Carbondale; third vice piesldent, Mrs.
C. 1). Simpson, of Scranton, treasurer,
J, D. Stclle, of Scranton; field secre-
tary, Robert Wilson.

It is proposed to hold monthly meet-
ings In Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- e, Car-
bondale and Pittston.at which address-
es will be delivered according to a pie-scilb-

programme. Branch oiganlza-tlcn- s

are to be affected by the Held
secretary In the smaller towns Tho
league will support the secretary In
his steps asnlnst the police, constabu-
lary or other officials for dereliction ot
duty

ANOTHER TRIAL ASKED.

Olchcfslu Attorneys Allege That the
Court .Undo Errors.

The qulto general suspicion that Ol-- c

hofski Is not very fnr away w as helgh-ene- d

Saturday by his attorneys making
application for a now trial. If he was
safely out of the country nnd fairly
assuicd of tho authorities being unablo
to ovitako him, it is not likely that
he would spend more money In a new
trial

Among the reasons advanced for a
new trial aie allegations that the court
erred In admitting certain evidence,
particularly as to what Mrs. Olchefskl
said In tho absence of the defendant,
and In charging the Juu as follows:
"But the fact that It was Insured, the
man was heavily In debt, you maj take
In considerations In your deliberations
on this case. Insurance companies re-

cognize loth these clicumstancts as
elements of whit they know of a
'moral risk' when thej' insuie, and I
think you have a tight to take It Into
consideration here."

BIXLER IS A BAD ONE.

It Is Likely Tb nt There Isn't a Jail
Keeper Vncnucy.

In cleaning out the cell occupied by
Frank Blxler, who went down to the
penitentiary Wednesday, for burglariz-
ing the Bogart residence, the county
Jail officials unearthed striking evi-
dence of the fellow's desparately bad
chaiacter.

He had broken a twelve-Inc- h long
piece of lion from his bedstead, which
lie could use us a weapon If the mere
killing of a keeper or two presented an
opportunltj to escape, and from the
steel spilngs In tho soles of his shoes
he had fashioned a knife and a file,
with which he had loosened the bars
In the window of his cell so that all
that was required was a slight effort
to dislodge them There was evidence,
too, that he had attempted to escape
thiough this opening, as a prisoner did
a few years ago, but he found the
opening would not admit his 7'i head

When Blxler was being taken on the
train at the Jersey Central station he
hoped "that the blankety-blan- k train
would be wiecked and every one
aboard Killed " He didn't see his hopes
leallze, however. Instead he was safe-- 1

handed over to the care of Waiden
Casidj and will remain there for the
next si j eats and three months.

TRAGEDY IN WAX.

A Figure Aliened to Ilnvo Boon TnLcn
tor a Casn of Suicide

A wax flguied suspended by a lope
fiom one of the windows In the tear of
the establishment on Spruce street tlj

buined out, was the occasion
of considerable excitement In police
headquarters early this morning,

Pntiolman Johler while on his round
saw what he supposed to be the body
of a man hanging. by his neck and
hurriedly rapping for assistance was,
Joined In a moment by Patrolman
Teny from the next beat, and togethei
they proceeded to cut down the gastly
And, Meanwhile the word of the trag-
edy had reached headquarters, and
when the two officers reported merely
a drop In the wax market the Joke was
decidedly on them

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

A llnggiign Clirck.
At the Academy of Mu&ic todaj. tomor-

row and Wednesduj Chailes 12. ill.iney s
cntcrtulnlng farcer "A Ilaggagu Cluck'
will be produced. Tho company that will
be seen him In it Is under the pcional
direction of that lively llttlo comedian,
J.unes T Kelly, which Is In Itself a guar-
antee that tho performance will be up to
tho mark In everj particular Mi Kelly
has associated with himself a company
of farce comedians of both sei.es among
whom may bo found Rajmoud Flwllej',
William Mitchell, Ed Sharploy, Hany n,

K. K. Townsend, Warner Cios-b- y

and the Misses Trlxle Wude, Lottie
Burke, Eva Kellj-- . Annlo Sanford. Ks-tel- le

Warde, Margaret Ashton, Carrlo
Braunneck.

Opening ol the Linden.
Tho new Linden will bo t hi own open

to the public tonight. A great treat Is
promised In the way of entertainment.
The well known play, "Ticket of Leavo
Man" will bo the first of a Berlcs to be
presented by a carefully selected stock
companj. Those who saw tho dress re-
hearsal Saturday evening were loud In
their praises of tho company's merits.
Popular prices will prevail and dally mat-
inees at 10 cents admission Is the general
order

A Hunch nt Kcv,
Hoyt's "A Hunch of Kejs" will open

tho doois of merriment at the Academy
Thursdaj', Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17,
IS and 19, matinees Friday and Suturday,
It is tho snmo meiry "Bunch of Kejs"
that hus mado the whole country laugh
for a number of yeais, Almost every the-ut- er

goer knows the queer scenes which
"Snaggs," the legal gentleman, who
switches oft as a hotel keeper through
the medium ot a will which ho gets hold
of professionally, and which ho retains
for his own advancement. Ada Bothnor
makes a perfect "Teddy," the wild rose-
bud of tho Keys family. She Is u spir-
ited romp and the terror of the hotel.
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Most Women' Troubles
arc caused by a disordered stom-
ach. The genuine Carlsbad Spru-delSa- lt

is a positive remedy for
a disordered stomach. It clears
the complexion and purifies the
blood. Best results when out-
door exercise can be had. Se-

cure only the genuine imported
article, which must have the sig-
nature of ' Eisner & Mendel-so- n

Co., Agts., New York," on
every package.

VISCAYA IN THE HARBOR

Concluded from Pace 1.

cd by tho Spanish commander to whom
he tendered, In the name of Admiral
llunco, the courtesies of the port, which
Is a formality whenever a foreign ves-
sel arrives In Amerlcnn waters. Lieu-
tenant Ward remained on board about
a quarter of an hour, nnd as he de-

scended the gangway on his return to
the Undine, the roynl Spanish ensign
was put nt half mast. --This was tho
flrst sign that the spectators afloat and
ashore were given that tho visiting
craft was nware ot the disaster in
Havana harbor. Captain Eulete or-

dered the Hag nt half mast as a token
of regret of tho death of the American
sailors. Meanwhile the marines who
were to take up the flrst watch were
taken on the Nina and the Narkeeta,
as were also four po'lc and a vuuneV
man. A row boat containing three men,
two of whom wer r.wlng pni tho
third sitting in the stern came out
from Tompklnsvlllo and headed direct-
ly for the Vlscaja. The Nina Inter-- c

pted the little craft and in response
to inquiries the man In the stern said
that he had a telegraphic dispatch for
tl e commander of tho cruiser. When
this Information was transferred to
Captain Kulate the latter told Lleuten-rn- t

Doughtery to let the boat come
alongside, and also said that he would
Bee any newspaper reporters who
wished to come aboard. As soon as
this was made known to the press
boats, which were hovering around, a
number of newspaper men accepted the
Invitation, and In less than ten min-
utes wore nil aboard plying questions
to the commander and officers of the
cruiser. While all this was taking
place the crowds on shore became larg-
er and the keenest interest was taken
Ir every movement of the different ves-
sels.

THE PROTECTIVE! WATCH.
Lieutenant Dougherty will remain In

the vicinity of the cruiser while she
In port, and will direct the every

detail regarding the protective watch.
From 4 o'clock this afternoon until
midnight tonight tho Nina and Nar-
keeta will patrol the waters in the
neighborhood of the big vessel. They
will be relieved at midnight by the
tugs Daniel S. Lamont and Scout In
command of Captains Thomas A.Kej-e- s

and T. P. Coffej". These boats are pro-vlde-

by the supervhor of the port.
They will take on the police and mar-
ine guards and lemiin on watch until
S o'clock tomorrow morning. At that
hour four police launches manned "by

policemen inrt marines will go on duty
and Btand bv until 4 tomorrow after-
noon when tho naval tuss will take
up th same positions w hlch they as-

sumed this afternoon. These are the
plans so far arranged bj' Lieutenant
Dougherty and tl.ey are not likely to
be changed. All the vessels mentioned
will remain oft Tompklnsvllle until the
Viscaya leaves her anchorage and
points out to tea. In case the cruiser
comes through the upper bay and is

In tho North river the jntrol
boats f.nd tugs will accompany her
and the same arrangements will main-
tain.

Captain Fulate said that while his
ship was in this port his officers would
accept nc Invitations of any kind The
Spanish warship had come here on a
visit that courtesy and riendshlp be-

tween the dreadful accident to the
Maine was learned the Hugs weie put
at half-ma- st and theie they would ln

until the ship took her departuie.
"o invitations of a social chaiacter

would be accepted this he wished to
have u"dei stood.

m

DIED FROM HER BURNS.

Mrs. Clnistinn Williclni I'.xplron Attor
Terrible Sullerliig.

Mis, Chrlstinn Wllhelm, who was
tenlblj' burned at her home in Green
Ridge Tuesdny by th" sulphur from
a match setting file to her clothing,
died esterdaj-- morning after fright-
ful FUfferlng.

She was about 4' of age. The
funeral will take place fiom her home,
41C Green Ridge stieet, tomoirovv after-
noon. Interment In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

WILL END TOMORROW NIQUT.

Holy Cross Church Fair to Flnnlly
Clone.

Th Holy Cross church fair will
tomorrow evening, when the con-

test between Rev. John Longhran, of
Bellevue, and Rev J. J O'Toole, of
Providence, will be decided

A number of fancy articles that yet
remain will be disposed of preceedlng
the contest and a short musical pro-
gramme will be rendered. It Is ex-

pected that there will be large attend-
ance

MINOOKA.

Tiederlck Hallenbeek, one of the
party who accompanied Mining En-
gineer Joseph Addison to the coal fields
of Newburn, N. C has returned home.

Mr. and Mus. John Manning, of New
York city, aro visiting friends here.

The remains of a daughter
ot Anthony Lynch, who died Satur-da- j,

were Intel red In Mlnooka Catholic
cemetery jesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gallagher spent
Sunday in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Tho Ancient Order Hibernians Is
making arrangements for a smoker to
be held on March 17

Mlnooka base ball club will conduct
nn entertainment nt the Father Mat-
thew hall this evening

An enterprising young man from
Car's Patch, while perusing the col-
umns of a New Yoik weekly, noticed
an attractive advertisement on how to
make one dollar go as far as five.
Feeling somewhat elated over his lat-
est discovery he answered the "ad"
and In return received a curt note ad-
vising him to send both to Mexico,

It Is better to tako Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-

known and untiled preparations, We
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures,

Hood's Pills net cnBlly and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cura sick
headache.

Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1 CENT A WORD
FOR RENT 1CENT A WORD

FOR BALK 1 CENT A WORD

REAL ESTATE. 1 CENT A WORD

AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted In these
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which nro published free of charge), nro
paynblo STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
DON'T ask to havo them charged.

HELP WANTED
WANTED-ME- N AND WOMEN TO AD-vertl-

"Lumlno," quick scouring
soap-past- tock signs, place samples, or-
ders, etc. Steady work, $15 and expenses
woekly. Shnfer Dobson, Mfg. Co.,ChlcaKO.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

WANTED-B- Y AN OLD ESTABLISHED
house, a man to tako charge of nnd

look after their business hi this section,
Salary $000, with commission. Cash se-
curity required. Address Business, euro
Tribune.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO AD-dres- s

catalogues, circulars and envel-
opes. Send stamp for particulars.

M'F'O. CO, Elizabeth, N. J.

OPIUM, MORPHINE. WHISKEY IF
Interested In tho cure of these habits

write for my book; mailed free. B. M.
WOOLLEY, M. D , Atlanta, da.
SALESMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLES;

country work, $100 snliry monthly,
with liberal additional commissions. R.
O. EVANS & CO , Chicago.

WANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY
section to canvass, H 00 to J3U0 a day

made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell
Staple Goods to dealers, best side Una
$75 a month; solar j or large commission
made; experience unnecessary. Clifton
Soap and Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

WANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions, a monopolj'; big monej' lor agentsi
no capital required. EDWARD C. FI3H
& CO , Borden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

WANTED-T- O GO TO WEST PITT3-to- n

nn elderly woman for child nurse.
J. N. T., Tribune office.

LADIES--I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, and will gladly

send full particulars to all sending two-ce- nt

stamp. MISS M. A. STEBBINS,
Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- n
to bell and Introduce Snjder's

cake Icing; experienced canvasser pre-
ferred; work permanent and very profit-
able Write for particulars at once and
get benellt of holiday trade. T. B. SNY-
DER & CO , Clnelrnatl, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY' TWO EN-erget- lc

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $6 a dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for partlculors, enclosing stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John Street, New York.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE-T- WO DOUBLE

houses on Mjrtlo street; for tent, two
double houses on Qulncy avenue and one
on Gibson street. Ten rooms each side.
Steam bent. Apply to

T. J DUGGAN,
Library Building, Wyoming ave.

WITH EVERY MODERN
convenience and luxury; most super-

ior, healthy und well equipped. All light
looms, location on tho avenues. JONES,
211 Spruco street. Open evenings

IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
lawjer, Insurance agent, dentist; sec-

ond floor, front, opposite hotel Jermjn.
Steam heat, lunnlng water, decorations,
rinely lighted, janitor, toilets. JONES,
311 Spruce street.
GOOD. HEALTHY. SUPERIOR HOPS-e- s

$l"i $T5, $o0; see these before rent-
ing JONES, nil Spruce

FOR SALE
HORSE, PHAETON AA'D HARNESS

for sale cheap. Horse G vears old,
good driver; gentle and afraid of noth-
ing. Cairiage and harness in good ordei.
Address J. McL , care of Trlbone office.

FOR SALE-FINE- ST LOTS IN SCRAN-to- n

for homes or investment. For rent
houses, stores, offices and suites of

rooms; conveniently located: central;
send or call for circulars JONES, Real
Estate, 311 Spruce street.

ESTATE OF MARIA GUNSTER, DE- -
ceaseu. f or bale, premises on P nn

avenue, 414 fet In front nnd 167 feet In
depth. Inquire of

FRED W. GUNSTER,
Executor.

FOR SALE-BROK- EN ENGLISH SET-te- r,

cheap. 1541 Penn avenue.

FOR SALE-O- NE POWER
holler, as good as new. THE WES-

TON MILL CO

REAL ESTATE
$8,500 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW- -

ly furnished home; house ten rooms,
very complete; lot 110 by lbl feet; located
In upper Green Ridge. Apply at ul6
Sptuce street, first floor.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HNdIMELY FUWISIIEt) ROOM

at 122 Mulberry street.

LOST
LOST-- A POCKETBOOK BETWEEN

Provldenco squaro and Deacon street.
Finder will be rewarded If the samo is re-
turned to 419 Deacon street
LOST-BLA-CK SPANIEL PUPPY, TWO

months old; reward If leturned to
Metropolitan Cigar store. E. MOSEa,
Manager.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
PMlTNElR''ATr!DVVT

$10,000 Established business, winbear Investigation. Largo profits, hufe
Investment. For Interview address P. O.
Box 374. Scranton, Pa.

SPIRITUALIST
tna t" riiTr u--r nnnATMpn anm

Ituallfit speaker nnd trance medium;
sitting dally; circles Sunday nnd Wednes-
day evenings 1097 Diamond avenue.

MASSAGE TREATMENT.
MISS L. E. YOUNG, SUROICAL

trained nurse Massage Ticatment a
specialty. All cases piomptly attended
to, No. 142 Hitchcock street. Hours; 8 to
10 a. m , U to 8 p. m

ROCK CUTTING
Carey imdsJ, rock cutting con- -

tractors. Apply CAREY BROS , Box
36, Avoca, Pa.

Tonight's Hoard nt Tindu .Meeting,
A large attendance is Indicated for

tonight's monthly meeting of the board
of trade. This has been evidenced by
tho number of replies received, In ac-

cordance with the secretary's request,
to notification cards mailed on Friday.
Piecldent Keller will make his Inaugu-
ral remarks and uppolnt his (standing
committees for the year.

'2Ss

Connolly & Wallace

Shirt Waists.
There is not a suspicion of uncer-

tainty regarding the popularity of Shirt
Waists this season. They are destined
to be the craze and will not be denied.

We are fixed for it. We have re-

cruited an army of them, all styles, all
sizes, and all shades and degrees of color
and quality. Every known material and
many as yet unknown to you. The skir-

mish line of this army of waists is here
on dress parade for your inspection.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave.

AGENTS WANTED

RELIABLE PERSONS TO TAKE THE
agency In their own towns for the

best line of fast selling novelties; paj--s

100 per cent, profit; for ladles or gents.
SPIRO & WATKINS. 1031 and 1013 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENT8-- $7 DAILY, TO SELL 6PB-clalt- y

Soaps and glvo customers dou-
ble their value In Handsome Presents;
exclusive territory; sample outfit free
MODOC SOAP CO , Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS LOOK. LOOK, LOOK OUR
wonderful Talking Machine, price $S.

Agents wanted everywhere. Send for I-
llustrated circulars. TALKING MA-
CHINE CO., Syracuse, N. Y.

AGENTS THE "MONARCH" IS THE
best and cheapest telephone desk on

the market; retail price. Including one
roll of paper, $1; liberal discount; exclu-
sive territory. W. W. HAMILTON &
CO , 21 Milk street, Boston, Mass.
WANTED-AGEN- TS FOR GREATEST

gns saving device manufactured Re-
tails 25c. Big profits. OLVER BROS,
Rochester, N, Y,

AGENTS TO SELL OUR 50c. STORM
door; sample prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

KLONDIKE AGENTS WANTED FOR
laige Illustrated book of Klondike,

five hundred pages; prlco $bt0: outfit 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakeside Building, Chicago, III.

WANTED-SOLICITO- RS; NO DELIV-erln- g,

no collecting; position perma-
nent, pav weekly; state age. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Cltlienshlp price $1.

Going by thousands. Address NICH-
OLS, Nupervllle. 111.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel and copper elec-

tro plasters; prices from $3 upwaid; sal-
ary and expenses paid; outfit free. Ad-

dress, with Btamp, MICHIGAN SIF'G.
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$25 weekly and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
M'F'G CO., 45 Van Buren street. Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN
to work by the day house cleaning.

Address 411 Molr court.

A YOUNG MAN, STEADY AND RELI-abl- e,

wants a potlston at any kind of
honest work, collector or solicitor pre-
ferred; not afraid of work. Address J.
G , Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-AN- Y KIND OF
work, by joung man 26. Eight j cars'

experience in general storp. Good refer-
ence. Address A. B. C, R. R. Y. M. C.
A , city.

WANTED-SITUATI- ON BY BOY, AGE
15 years; able and willing to work;

writes a good hand. Address F. P., hox
02, Fostoltlce, Dunmore.

LEGAL NOTICE
Office of

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING COM- -
PANY. January 22. ISIS.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
company has called a special meeting

of Its stockholders to bo held at the gen-
eral office of the company, ut Scranton,
Pa , on Tuesduj-- , March 29, 1S98, at 10
o'clock a m , for the purpose of voting
for or against tho Increase ot tho capital
stock, and to vote upon the question of
issuing common and preferred stock,

E, H. RIPPLE, Secretary.
NOTICE THERE WILL BE A MEET-ln- g

ot the stockholders ot the Cross
Forks Water Company held at tho Board
of Trade Rooms, In tho city of Scranton,
Pa , on Mondaj-- , February 28, 1898, at 10
o'clock a. in., to adopt by-la- for the gov-
ernment of the said company, and such
other business as may properly como be-
fore the meeting J. L. CONNELL,

Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE

stockholders of the Lackawanna lion
and Steel Companj'. for the election of
Directors, and transaction of such other
business as may propi rly come before
the meeting, will bo held ut the office of
the Company, In tho city of Scranton,
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, March Id,
189S. at two o'clock p. in. The polls will
remain open for one hour. The transfer
hooks will ba closed on Fcbiuary 20th,
1898, and reopened on M'urcli 3d ltu8.

j. p. iuaaiNsoN.
Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., February 19th, 1898.
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Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cnt Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ava.

NEV TArJ
ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight preserved und headaches pre
vented by having your eyes proparly and
Hclentlfically examined nnd fitted. Eyes
examined tree. The lutest stylos of Spec-tucl- ei

and eyeglaages at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruoe Street

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tho Most Pei feet Inxulatlon.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
311 Washington Avenue

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockawnys, East
Uivers, Mntirlco Ulver
Coves, Mill l'onds, Sic, &a.
Lenve your order for Uluo
Points to be delivered on
tho half shell la currier..

t II. PIEItt PEI It
CITY SCAVENGER

A.D.iJHiaaa cleans piiivy vaults
and ccbh pools: no odor. Impioved

pumps used. A. 13HIQQS, Proprietor,
Lenve orderB 1100 North Alain avonue,

or Incites' diue atore, corner Adams and
Mulbcriy. Telephone CO 10.

CIIAS. CpOPEH, CITY SCAVKNOEIl.
All orders promptly attended to, day

or nleht. All the latest appliances.
Chareea reasonable. 711 Scranton street,
llouso 1123 Washburn street.

5:

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Jlusio
Rels & Hurzunder, Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Manager.

3 Dajfl C'oinmonclnc Monday, Feb. IUsH
Usual Matinees.

The Popular Comedian,

James T. Kelly
In Charles K. Ulaney's most successful farcr

comedy,

A
Baggage

Check
NEW

COSTUMES,
atusii;,
DANCLS.

Ihe liveliest show on the road.

Itegular Prices.

Three dajs, commencing Thursday, Feb. 34
Usunl Matinees.

A Festival or Laughter.

HOYT'S

BUNCH
OF KEYS

(Or, THE HOTEL.)

Ada Bothner as Teddy,
and a splendid company of fares corned?
favorites, In tho latest hits, fads, songs and
dances of tho duy.

A new departure In fasolnatlng o erects.

Itegular Prlcex, 15c, 25c, 050, 50c

Grand Opening Monday Eve., Feb. 21,

THI LIINDEIN,
Originally Wonderland. Linden street.

near t'eun avenue.
Under Entire Management,

llrooks & Ladwlg, Lessees. N, 11. Urooks.Mgr.
Opening 1st three du s with

TICKET OP LEAVU MAN,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, by a

specially selected company for the occasion,
Thursday, Friday und Saturday, bale's great
French drama, 'ihe Celebrated Case.

Matinees Every Day when iu cents will
admit to any part of house. Evenings, 10c,
Jdc, iiixl !l()o

Haturday matinees, special to school cull,
dren, ft cents

Doors open l.llti and 7. Performance, 2.no
uudH.Ui.

Hemember opening dato, Monday evening,
Feb. 21,

CHIROPODIST
COHNB. BUNIONS AND INQROWINO.

iiaiiH curea vvitnout the least pain oil
uruwuiK uiouu. consultation and navicogiven free. K. M. HUTJ5EL, ChlropoJ
mm, im avenue. Lames u
leuaea at ineir residence If desire
Chareea moderate.
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